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FAMILY OF. TORRANCE 
MERCHANTS

The GAY SHOP Presents
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Cleai ance
Newbcrry's exact opening date came before we could be 
ready to help celebrate the event! For it is an event to 
have Newberry's reopen . . . and we look forward to see 
Penney's and Sontag return here soon!
Yes ... it came so quick we didn't have time to re-mark our 
stock for our annual JULY CLEARANCE. So here are PRE 
VIEW DAYS . . . where you can make selection now, buy now 
and pay the price the merchandise will be MARKED DOWN 
TO during our July Clearance! Don't pay any attention to 
regular prices . . . come on in and save!
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It.v Marly Llnk«'MOTHtRSINGLRS OF '      *     ORANGE STREET PTA 

PRESENT PROGRAM
Molhcraingcrs of Orange SI. 
 hool Increased their reputation 
i a smooth musical organina- 
an when they prcscnlcd tho 
'i-mal program' of the San Fed- 
i communily sin;; Tuesday nltc. 

! Mrs. II. V. lilakcslcy exhibit, d 
| her usual skill as director of the 
{group, and also accompanied the 
singers on her violin. The pro 
gram included I!»  ever popular 
 The (Jreen Cathedral" by Halm; 
"Nightfall in <!r:mada", nuenci: 
"As Ti

n Miiry C'alhcriiu' 

 e here for a two

Having a good Umr Is a. linbii. 
If you arc waiting for gic.ii. 
things to happen, if yon brill Ik 
simple homo joys, if you have 
not thought it worth while to 
undcrtakn festivities because you 
can't do things

AT THE REFRIGERATOR

THAT'S dif/eiwit
FROM AIL OTHERS

PTA Child Feeding Program 
Splendid Success, Report

Mrs. Marvin Owen, newly installed pn sident 
district PTA, has lauded district leaders for the ' 
Infj of the recent child feeding cmorgency."

Mrs. Joseph S. Hook, retiring president, and Harbor 
associations led hy Lomita-San Pedro and Gateway councils, 
_.                     Especially eonimended liy

Suzanne Hemmete 
Becomes Bride of 
Robert Andrews

Colonial Wedding fliapel 
Kedondo lieach created the bean j In-half 
lifnl setting Suiidny for Hi" mai 
rlage of Kuxamie lielh llemmeli 
dii'.icliler of Dr. and Mrs. IJobcr 
1C. Welch and IJoberl I.e(jn Ar 
dn-ws son, of Mr. and Mrs. On 
Andrews of Walterla. Kev. Leoi 
Kedon. pastor of the liedondi 
t'rc'.ibylerian church, perfonnei 
the ceremony before an ultai 
banked with mixed flowers. At 
tired In a pale yellow wool suit 
and a filhson Clirl plckire hat ol 
n.-itural .si raw, the bride carried 
a colonial bouquet of Cecil Drun 
ii"r rofces, bouvardia and carna

emmete, the bride's

e frock and carried 
jned nosegay of mixer 
She wore a wreath ol 

in her Ijair. Bridesmaid
He etc, also a sis-

ide, who wore 
pale pink, patterned 
and also carried 

mid wore a wreath of

Lord's P 
after.

t man 
usher.
prioi
"Tl

ialoly

UiA recein ion was held ii
1.-arden of the bride's home al
2.'il)5 241st street, with Mrs. W 
W. McCann assisting the host 
ess. A llirep-liered wedding cake 
highlighted Ihe occasion, and 
white streamers and hougainvil- 
la were effectively arranged a 
a beautiful background for tlv 
buffet supper, which was served 
lo -10 guests. The bride's mother 
wore a gray suit with black and 
white accessories, and the bride 
groom's mother was attired in 
a frock of summer black with 
while accessories.

liotli Mr. and Mrs. Andrews 
attended Narlmnne High School. 
He is employed In a market In 
Culver City. Following a trip 
to Santa Barbara, tho couple 
will ivslde In Walterla.

sing, all members of Orange St. 
School PTA were: Mesdame.s A. 
W. Hem did, II. W. Kaempfer, 
|{. P. Kollni.'g. .1. .1 Him Is, Her 
man Palm. A. n. Scotl, nichmil 
Jones, Donald Crown, I!. C. Ey 
ster, H. Hawley, W. W. McCann, 
George Tail,  '. w. I'.roeltlesby, 
David Knei'land. I:. \\. Hull/., I'. 
M. Witliins, Ii. I'ei Ir.'ini a

Flower Show 
Aides Feted 
At Breakfast

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Trnnnell en 
tei tainod at a cliarming patii 
breakfast Sunday morning a 
their home, 25322 Oak street, ii 
honor of members of the Fin-h 
sia Society flower show com 
mittee. Mrs. Trunnell was chaii 
man In charge of arrangement. 
for the show, which was 
nt Nnrbonne High Sehoo 
cently.
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3. Plonly ol ico luboi - trigger 
release Irayl. Handy egg Iray.
4. Moisl cold and dry cold lo 
(roll foodi.

6. Two vegetable freshener*.
7. Rust free, scratch free pluslii 
coated iMvci. Adjustable. 
See all S models at your Serve 
dealer fodoyl
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Owi 
generous r 
two month 
remember 
Ow

imilely $20,00(1 
June's "short 
$D,fi80.!ili.

"The children were fed. Then: 
Is no deficit. There is even n 
little lefI over in the: feeding 
fund," Mrs. Owen discloses, 
which, witli monthly allotment 
given the district by Commun 
ity Chest,
a short period immediately after 
school opening this full.

The gratitude of thousands of 
children and their parents go 
to the PTA members and school 
authorities who helped in the 
cause,-Mrs. Owen declares.

"A rcmlndeir goes along wilh 
Ihe appreciation, however. There 
is every indication that 10th d 
t lid's 'feeding bill will lie ev 
heavier this fall. Much thin 
ing, planning and managing 
must lie done in individual as 
sociations and councils. Chil 
dren must not go hungry," she 
concluded.

Mrs. .1. .1. Millard, of Torrance, 
newly appointed harhoi regional 
director for 10th district and 
liaison between Mrs. Owen and 
larbor area associations, re 
,'oals that children are never 
Himiliated or embarrased when 
heir lunches and milk are PTA- 
iupplled. Tickets an; handled in 
such a way that schoolmates 
never know. "After all, it is 
 uture citizens PTA is striving

I'O IDAHO
Mrs. Maude Sager, 

,lrs. William freight! 
rorranc'c blvd., left 
or Huh!, Idaho win 
 / main for an nid 
it the home ol h. 
laugliler-in law, Mr.

How
to make a 
telephone

grow 1. If your telophonc grow in si/.e as ihe 
system serving it grows, it might look like 
this someday. Since 1940 alone, telephones 
have increased 75% on the Coast. And the 
fiiowth continues. Today your telephone is 
a bigger, more valuable servant than ever. 
Here's how it got that way.

Alfred Overacker

Corrective Massage

2. Cables you'll probably never soo had 3. Who pays for new equlpmunt? Half
to be put In. New buildups, the telephones a million dollars a day needed to expand
themselves, cumrilcx switdiinj. liames... and'improve comes from investors who put
an almost unbelievable umoum ol eiiuip. their savings into the telephone business.
mem had to be provided before the system To continue Browing and improving, we
could grow. \Ve must spend millions o! must sell our servdcs at lair aiid adequate
dollars to keep it expanding an J improvinK prices that provide profits tor investor* llmt
...to meet the- needs o! ihe B mwins West, arc lair and adequate.

4. Whnn you make a local 
telephone call die m,i ( vn. 
,c K es k-s* ifUn ., mikk-. I'

A^h'ol^ajlKf'.l'mal.U'jr.iir 
it-k-phunciluimuchmoKvaluablc,

Tho Pacific Telephone
(4J) and Telegraph Compiiny

More Ihdii 70,0011 |ioii|ilu winking lonullim lu I" 1 
tilth evoi-lniUur tdtphono seivltu to Hie Wu!


